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, Y. Plumbing Co !

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crafi's
.

chattel loans. CO I Snpp bloct' .

Trinity guild will Hold Its regular tneotlnB
today ht i.'U) p. ra. with Mrs. Hudlo , Koutn
First street.

The DaURhtcrs of Uebckuh , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , will moot till * even-
in

-

p at the hall Tor drill In dcgtco work-

.Sheriffelect
.

John T. Ilnzon has rented a
homo on Third street mid will reside there
Instead of In tuu Jail building as tils pre-
decessor

¬

has Jono.-

Tlio
.

Hoard of Supervisors will moot next
Monday , and on that day the now county
olllcors who were elected last full will file
tliolr bonds and Immediately take tholr places.-

A
.

reception was lundcrod Socrelar.r J. C.
Hose nnd wife lust , evening at the You UK-

Mcn'H Christian nstoolatton roon.i.A: larpo
audience was present , the first part of the
evening being tnnon up with addresses made
bv a number of representative citizens , A-

eoclnl tluio 'ollowcd , in whica many availed
themselves of the opportunity to cot bettor
acquainted with the now secretary iinU his

_

Drs. Woodburydonlistsnoxl to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tolo. lio.-

Carman

.

Feed and Fuel company ,

wholesale and retail hay , grain nnd-
feed. . Special prices on hay and grain
In car lots. 700 Main street. Council
BlutTs.

I'KltSOX.tI. J'.IK.Ilt.ll'llH.

Miss Minnie Unthnnk has been spending a
week with the family of D. F. McCarty nt
Avoco.-

M.

.

. Wqllmnn and br'ido will llvo at 13 nan-
croft street durlnir the winter. They uro
now at uomo to their friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. D. Miller of Potcrsburtf ,
III. , are vlsltlntr their daughters , Mrs. Ed
Drake and MissHota Miller on Third avenue.

Knocked tli rcrslmnimi.-
Supcrintoiidont

.

Sawyer o ! the city schools
and his nine teachers returned last oveulnp
from DCS Moine.5 , xvhoro they attended the
mooting uf the State Teachers association-
Whan

-.

they wont away they look with thorn
an exhibit of penmanship from all the grades ,

showing dally work , pictures showing school
buildings nnd the Interior of the High school ,
drawings from the graJcu ubovo the
second grade , specimens of Hiah
school work in (Jcrman , chemistry ,
physics , zoology , and pn.vslc. , ind dissected
und mounted insects. Besides these were
report blanks showing .something of the
working of the schools and the superintend ¬

ent's complete report of ilia schools. Al-
though

¬

llioso who arranged the exhibit had
only three days in whlcii to do the nrcossary
work , while nil the other schools had three
months , ntul allhoiigh ench city In thn state
whoso schools have a reputation for excel-
lence

¬

was represented in the exhibit , Council
Bluffs did "not suffer at all by comparison.
The following clipping from the IJos Moino-;

Leader shows how well Council Bluffs kept
up with the procession :

For a purely edaeatloiial exhibit a display
of every day school room work , a mo'lel ex-
hibit

¬
Is that of the Cnnuoll Itlulfs schools.

The specimens of penmanship are Incompar-
ably

¬

superior to anything yet seen In DCS
Monies at any meet lug of the association ,
while those In drawlir. are very excellent.Drawing wiis not Included In the Council
IllutTs curriculum until last September. In
view of the short period of Instruction these
samples of projress are wonderful. The cx-
hliilt

-
of hl''li school work In physical geog-

raphy
¬

, geometry , algcbia and phvflius Is vcrv
superior In that It Is not soemully prepared
for this exhibit but Is taken "from iivery day
school room exorcises. Council HluffH Is to lib
congratulated upon the exccllenco Its schools
have attained. Superintendent tiawycr and
ton of his icnchors are nero with the exhibit.
K attracts much attention and miiny favor-
able

-
comments from the assembled peda-

gogues
¬

,

The other papers wcro as generous in their
praises as the ono ubovo nicntlone'd. The
object of Iho exhibit was to enable the teach-
ers

¬
to docldo what sort of an exhibit to pre-

pare
¬

for the World's fair. The exhibit which
v.'ill bo uiado on tunt occasion will DOtho-
smno In its gent-nil nature as that which was
so favorably regarded at DCS Momos.
although moro tlmo and pains will be devoted
to its preparation , and the display will con-
sequently

¬

uo still inoro creditable.-

1'otatorx.

.

.

25o per bushel
atC. O. D. Brown's ,

S-lo B'way' , Council Bluffs-

.Heitor

.

, the tailor , aiO Broadway , has
all the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Kplsropul

.

l.mllcH Itc-cclvc.
The pleasures of Now Year's day wore

greatly added to by the reception in Hoyal-
Arcanum hall by the Episcopalian ladles
the city. At 3 o'clock the hall was thrown
open and shortly aftcjr the callers began to-
nrrlvo. . A steady stream of them ( lowed In-

nnd out all afternoon , and all were otitor"-
tainod in an unusually happy manner. The ,
hall had been transformed Into n magnitlcont
parlor , the floor being burled deep In rugs
and all the light furnished by ascoro or moro
of parlor lamps with vtulous colored shades ,
which made u brilliant scone. The follow ¬

ing ladles assisted in receiving the guests ;
Mosdnmes ,T. N. Baldwin. S. T, MoAttoc. O.-

V.
.

. Archer , J. E.-Myors , Thomas MotcalfC.
II , Bowers. Urorgo D. Brown , Uobcook ,
Cavlii , Atlilns , James Beard. Richmond , H.
0. Cory , Gault , Churlos T. Stewart , E. F.
Test , W. A. Muuror , Van Brunt , MoUowoll.
E. W , Hart , Suckott , Kockweil , D. C.
Bloomer , Bert Sargont , John T. Stewart
Odoll , M. E. Smith , W.V. . Lootnls , W. H !

Troynor , Uus ICcollno , J. McConncll , Hico ,

AlfonlV , F. Sunp. Misses Stowort , D.ivon-
pert , Bowman , Butts , Bennett , Anglo Wluk.
hum , Osuoruo , Oliver , Hoblusou , Hoynolds ,
Helen Bowman , Nelllo Xurmuohlon , Picroo ,

IlocUwcll. Hcfreshments wore served in the
northwest corner of the room , the table
being superintended by Mrs. J. L. Stewart
and a bevy of pretty girls from St. Paul's-
parish. .

The evening was glvnn up to dancing. Ono
3f tbo largest and moat brilliant crowds over
iccnatany social affair In the Bluffs was
present , and the evening oassod ploasiiutlv ,
refrcsbmonts being served at 11 o'clock.

Swanson Muslo Co. , Masonio temple

Commercial men , Hotel Gordon tlio
host $- house In Council Bluffs.

.
2oo per Inusho-

lat C. O. D. Brown's ,
845 B'way , Council Bluffs.-

I'lrnt

.

of tlio Sriimin-
.To

.

the Commercial Pilgrims of Amorlca
Solo n gi the dlstlnotlon of giving the tlrst
leap year party of tbo season. Tbo members
of the coiincll , with their wives , children
und sweotheiirti ) , aasnmblcd In tbo Hoyal-
Arcanum hall Thursday evening and passed
a very pleasant tlmo in cards , dancing and
other amuscmouts. Just after the hour of
midnight had boon announced by the clocks ,
ono of the eenilomon nroso and stated that
front that time on tbo affair would bo in the
tint n ro of n leap year party , and that the
ladles would bo expected ta lake the Inltla-
tlvo

-
in providing entertainment , it was n-

Burprlsa to ovary ono , and It toott sctuo tlmo-
to wear the rust of thrco years off and get
the Ind It's In tbo habit of looking after tbo
wants of their gentleman guests , The
novelty of the thing was highly enjoyed ,
however, ana the early morning hours wore
epcnt In n delightful manner.

Solid silver nnd plated ware for less
money than anywhere else in tlio city ut
10. Burhora's , 17 Main street ,

HW H-

C'alnntho assembly's iJtid annual ball.

Walnut block coal , 4.t5! pop ton. Do-

llvorcd
-

anywhere in city. Carma n's
? 00 Muln etroet ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Deputy Marshal Fowler's Tnsslo with an
Unruly Prisoner.

FINALLY QUIETtD WITH A HEAVY BLOW ,

Dun ItlmdcH lias an Unplm-mnt Now Yrur'H
Iltpirlfiiciivllli l.ix'-il OIllcluU-

Oirrpdivcrcd anil 1'laeed-
In 11 Strcl Cell.

4

Dan Uhodos Is a colored man of large
frame and vigorous disposition who has had
bin Ins und outs with the pcaca ortlcars on
various occasions. Yesterday ho ran
ngulnst a slug. Ho wni tcrrorlxtng the
pedcstrliws on Upper Brov.Iway by his loud
and threatening tallt und ht s Indccont ac-
tions.

¬

. Homo one reported nlX cnso at the
city building and Deputy M'trih-il Fowler
slurtcd In pursuit. Ho ovarhaulod Hbodcs
near the corner of Broadway nnd Bcnton
rat roots nnd took htm to the police station ,

vlu'ro ho was booked with drunkenness ,

using loud und obscouo language 0:1: the
street and Insulting la lies. .Iml ai lie was
about to bo put bahind the Jail ban ho triad
to bloCn proceedings by nlmin * ut Fowler's
head a vigorous blow , which was neatly
dodged. Fowler saw that UhoJos muant
business , and sob.lnir n chair ho laid It
against th.i check of the colored man with
such force that ho caused him to measure
his length on thojiill floor. Knodes sprang
to his feet and would undoubtedly have pul-
verized

¬

Fowler hud not Marshal Tornpleton
dealt him a oouplo of vigorous blows over
the head with tlio big jail koys. He was
then ovorpoworcd and placed In u stool cell ,

where ho spent a half hour washing off the
blood that , bad ( lowed during the ancountcr.-

Do

.

Haven has his usual stoo k of beau
tifuldo'ls. They uro worth seeing and
way down In prioos.

Walnut block and coal ,

fresh mined , received dailj Thatehor ,
10 Main.-

Clmncc

.

for Now Hovc'lopiiirnts.-
Elinor

.

Suyorj and D. L. Wilson , who wcro
jailed for contempt of court Thursday nftcr-
noon , were released on an order of court
yesterday on their own recognizance , und
thotr attorneys conlldently expect to have
their fellow-sufferers disposed of in the sane
way today. The contempt case and the as-

sault
¬

case will probably both bo tried today ,

the former in superior court and the latter
before Justice Hummer. The defendants
claim that they will bo able to show u very
different utato of affuirs from lhat already
published. Tbo report of Iho receiver , Jutuos
Peters , is to bo niauo in superior court today ,
and it will bo" the occasion of a vigorous
light. The Buyers outfit claim that the
honso In which t'eters WAS when the shoot-
ing

¬

look place was their house and ho had no
right there. They had been axyay all day
and returned late at night on their wuy to a
coon hunt , Uoss Sayors Intending to 1:0 in
utter a pair ot gloves. According to
the story ho tells ho was just about to tr.v.tliu
door when be heard u rnport and u hullut
whizzed past his car. Ho did not relish the
idea of bolng run out of bis own house and
made up his mind to enter ut any cost. Ho
accordingly broke In the door and had a
hand to hucd tight with Peters , in which the
lutlor wus rather worsted. Ho denies that
ho shot Peters , and thinks the shot that wore
found ID the injured man must have come
from the cun in tao hutids of the hey who
was with him In the houso. Ho also denies
that thcro wore moro than ono or two shots
fired by the members of his gang. A cuu is
now in the hands of the uttornoys for the de ¬

fence , with Us barrel bent almo.it at right
angles as tbo result of a torrltic blow ultnod-
ut Peters by Hess Suyers , but which missed
its mark and spent its force on a dcfonsoloss
stove near by-

.Sayors
.

claims that the whole Gittlculty was
caused by the dishonesty of Peters in his
capacity of receiver. Iio charges Peters with
tailing to account for half of a crop of over
2,000 bushels of oats , the gram being moved
to Plumer's farm us soon as threshed and
mixed in jvith Plumer's so us to prevent nn-
nccurato measurement of its amount. An
attempt will bo nade to show this foot when
the rejiort of the receiver comes up for an ex ¬

amination-
.It

.

is also said that W. H. Plumer laid him-
self

-
liable to a prosecution on the charge of

perjury when ho inado the nflldavit on the
strength of which the four men were jailed
for contempt , ho having no knowledge upon
which to buso his assertions excepting such
as he hud picked upon hearsay. Itis likely
that a case ot this kind will bo Instituted
against him iu a few duys-

.Bo

.

sure and attend the grand ball this
evening" at Masotiic temple given by
Calantho assembly , No. 1 , Pythian-
Sisterhood. . _

The only kindergarten in the city is-
in the Morrlam block , next to the YoutiE-
rMen's Christian association. Experi-
enced

¬
teachers and only one-half usual

rates are charged.
Accidentally Shot.-

P.
.

. J. Emlg received a telegram Thursday
night announcing tuo 'sad and suduon death
of his youngest brother by accidentally shoot-
ing

¬

himself at Mnssona , In. It has been the
custom for yours there for nil marksmen to-

partlcipato m a grand shoot on the last day
of the year , and as Mr. Emlg wus an export
with the gun ho always took a leading part
and bus never failed to take the highest
prize. As fur as can bo ascertained by tha-
toiegram , he was brought home to bis aged
parents dead. P. J. Emlg and slater , Miss
Keglua , loft on thn tirst train und were joined
nt Avoca by their brother , John. The de-
ceased was well known in this cltv.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

The ladles of the Episcopal church
will receive their friends in the R. A ,

hall on Now Year's day from half-past
2 to 7 , and from 8 to 12. All are cor-
dially

¬

invited to bo present.-

Wutfli

.

Tarty.
The now year was ushered hi Thursday

night by a party of gay young people at the
rosldonco of William Van Arnum , at tbo
corner of Tenth street and Third avonuo-
.Tha

.

evening was spent In games and other
amusements and at midnight refreshments
wore served. The following wore present :

Misses Mlnnlo Barrett , May Hollts , Jonnie
Guitar , Edith Reynolds , Iilu Dompstor. Edna
Luring , Carrlo Woods : Messrs , George
Clarlt , Will Van Arnum , Will White , Wultor
Luring , Jed Cole , Allen MoNltt , Albert Uar-
roll , Wnltor Joseph-

.Juryls

.

wild blucJcborry is the bast-

Bigifost bargains in holiday goods in
the city at E. Burhorn's.-

Goiuiliio

.

tortoise shell combs at Bur-
horn's.

-
' .

IlurroiiKlis-Oldlmiii ,

Henry Studloy Burroughs and Miss Kiln
Frances Old hum wcro marnod last Wednes-
day

¬

til the roaiilonco of the bride's relatives
m Chicago. The brldo is bolter known In-

thU city us Miss Nellie Hutchor , and she
has u boat of friends who will extend con ¬

gratulations. Mr, and Mrs. Burroughs will
rostdo at (Ml ) Washington boulevard , Chicago ,
and , will bo at homo to their friends on
Thursdays In February.

have our own vlnoyards In Callfor-
nia. . Jarvis Wlno comnany , Co. Blutla-

MurdcriMluml llobboil.-
PuKituo

.
, Colo. , Jan. 1. Early thl morning

John Dolts , an ox-ilroman , was found dead
In front-of his residence , having boon shot
by some onu unknown , Hobbory appears to
have boon the motive , as his wntch anil chain
ami MO hi tush wore missing.-

I

.

'Iro Iti'i'iiril.-
Ct.AHKsviu.u

.

, Tonu. , Jan 1. Fire here
early this morning destroyed a threo-story
brick building, a notion and couoral store
known us "Tho Fair, " the old Planters hotel
and a dry goods itoro. Loss und Insurance
not known ,

Ala. , Jan. 1. Afire which

broke out curly this morning In
the Jacksonville block * destroyed $ If. 1,000

worth of properly , three-fourths covered by
Insurance. Numerous families who roomed
In the DUlUlltig narrowly escaped with tliolr
Uvrs.-

PiTTMit'ito
.

, Pa. , Jan. 1 , At - ! !W o'clock-
thif morning flro broke out In Jeunottc , Pn. ,
nnd before tlio flames wore subdued a dozen
buildings , Including n hotel nnd several
Inulness houses wcro destroyed. Loss ,
fJO.OOr ; Insurance , f.Ti.lKX ) .

THIS CLAIMS-

.Tl.ti

.

experience of TUB BBB CIUMS-
BiiitAU liai brought out the fact that , many
of ttn subscribers do not understand thut the
Indian depredations net passed by the lait
congress annulled all previous contracts for
collecting claims ui'dor It. Tills Is a fact
thnt they should knovr for their own protool-
ion. . When the act was stgnod all contracts
with agent ) wcro inado void by Its terms.
The holders of claims woro'thon free to uiako
such bargains with tliolr a onUs as tlioy
pleased , or could refuse to inaka any bargain
at all.

The framers of the act found It necessary
to take this stop for thn protection of tbo
claimants , Atthotlmc when there sootnod-
Httla chance that such an act would bo
passed hundreds of claimants had contracted
with agents to pay outrageous fci In case
the money could bo collected. Cases are
known In which the claimants had contraciod-
to give up to the agents over ono-hulf the
amount collected. Cases In which one-third
was promised wore not at nil uncommon. To
allow thusa contracts to stand would make
the law not an act of Justice, but , n act of
extortion for tha bcuoflt of thu claim agents.-
Tlio

.

cluuso was * inserted unnulllng all the
contracts , good , bad and indifferent , and
limiting the percentage to bo charged by
agents to 15 per cent , with an oxtru 5 per-
cent ullowanca for special cuo3. The claim
agents naturally objected to this , asserting
that it wus beyond the po-vors of congress ,

but the bn.itopinion of both bouses was thnt
contracts mailo to collect claims under a law
that did not exist could bo anuullod In thse-
manner. .

On lho4tn of March , thuroforo , the claim-
nuts who had signed contracts were as free
from obligations to agents ns tboso who had
uot. If they wore satisfied wlln ihctragctus-
nnd wished to sign a now contract within Iho

Hit of compensation fixed by the law, It-
as their right , but ncno of them wore

under any legal obligation to do t a. Tha
more unscrupulous of tbo ugcnts naturally
represented to their clients thut they were
bound to rouow their contracts , with merely
the substitution of the terms named by law
for the outrageous commissions at tirst de-
manded.

¬

. Cases have been brought, t tha-
attcnllon of TnBII: ; in which this
policy had been tollowod sucucs lly ,
by unscrupulous agents. They hud in uword
bullied the claimants into hiring thorn whan-
if tbo claimants had understood that they
wore free of obligation , they would have
chosen other roproscnlaltves. As others ara
being worked upon In the snmo waytho
facts of the uaso ura sot forth for their pro
lection. If they are satisfied with the men
they llr. t chose they uro right in reengagingt-
hem. . If they are not satilled , they are frtio-
to engage anbcdy they chocso. '

TUB Bun CLAIMS BI.HEAU was established
solely for Iho protection of the public. It
was established on account , of the complaints
of Its subscribers who thought they wore
being unjustly treated , and tllo > e. still moro
numerous , who applied to it to Und a reliable
agent. It will collect the claims at only such
cnargos as will pay the expjtuns of the uu-
reau.

-

. It is ox peeled <hat it will rarely buit-
pen that the limit set b" the law will bo
needed to pav the expense of collection.
Many of the claims can doubtless be collected
for 5 per tout of tliolr face. The bureau is at
the service of the subscribers and public a'l-
arge. . Those who take udvuntago of its offer
will save money by it. Those who do not
place their clahiu in its charge will save
money , too , for it , has put u nhock ou the ru-
pacitytof

-

the ngonts who would otherwise
feel free to take the last paniiy the law al-

lows.
¬

. It Is the privilege of a great news-
paper

¬

to benefit all.

DID MUCH DAMAGE.-

1'lre

.

Destroyed u Dm ;; Store , Tailor Shop
and rrlntliiR Oilier.

About 2:15 o'clock this morning flames
wore seen bursting from the drug store of-

M. . A. Johnson , at the northwest corner ol
Twentieth and Luke streets.

The alarm wus turned in from box 72 , but
before the llro department arrived the flames
had gained a good headway and were rapidly
eating their wuy into the adjoining build ¬

ings.
Several streams of water were needed to

put the lirq out. >

The Johnson drug store was a total wrook-
by the tlmo Iho liromon loft. Nothing of the-
reof remained but a few rafters and the bare
walls. The contents of the store were totally
destroyed , not oven a bottle remaining un-
broken.

¬
.

Too fire spread into an adjoining tailor
shop at the Lake street front nnd burned the-
reof off the one-story building.-

In
.

the rear of thu drug store wus another
frame .stor.v-and-a-half structure occupiodjoy
E. II. Cannon as a job printing oltlca. The
stock of the printing outfit was totally du-
stroyed

-
with the exception of the press ,

which may possibly bo saved.
All the buildings in the block uro owned

bv George W. Beard , nnd bis loss will 'bo
between 2,500 arid Sl.UOJ.

The Johnson drug stores outfit Is insured
nnd will los'd nbout * 1S01) or $i003. As only
the roof of the tailor shop was bnrnad the
loss taero will not amount to much.

THEY WOULD CELEBHATE.-

Muny

.

3Ivn AVlio Dallied Too Long at Julin-
Itarliycorn'H Slirlnc.

Last nlghf was a great ono for drunks.
The pcllco patrol wagon was kept busy from
about 8 o'clock until midnight making runs
und hauling in tha colobrators. It seamed
us if everybody from councilmen down
wore opening the now year by Imbibing the
rod liquor which nmlcos A man eager to slug
or to kill. The police blotter was filled with
"John Does" from No. 1 to No. 12 , and it-
Itopt the jailor busy toting "spako modlclno"-
to unfortunates who had celebrated a little
too much ,

A tornparnnco lecturer could have found
food for a dozen talks nt tin jail last night.-

Tha
.

streets wore particularly quiet , but
the saloons wore full of people , and as soon
ns u drunken man showed himself on the
streets unable to take cuio of himself the
police took him in tow and guva him u warm
room and good care at , the jail.

Christian Sclrntlsts Censured.B-
UIIMNOTOX

.

, In. , Jan. 1. The coroner's
jury In Iho case of the boy Clarence Lay , who
dloil whllo under Christian science treat-
ment

¬

, today brought in a voidlut of gross
negligence and censured hU parents roundly.-
Tbdy

.
denounce tlio practice and order the cor-

oner
¬

to bring proper action against tha sci-
entist

¬

In question , Mrs. Vundewutcr.-

a

.

.Murderer.S-

EV.MOUII
.

, Ind. , Jan. 1. Eurly this morn-
Ing

-
L. W , March , a prominent citizen , was

shot and killed by a burglar who bud en-
tered

¬

tbo houso. Ofllcars and citizens nro In
hot pursuit of the burglar. If ha Is captured
justice will bu swift and summary.-

.VKir

.

JIUOK8 stX-

Wo have just received tbo twenty-llrst
volume of the American State He-ports , con-
taining

¬
tbo cusos of general value arid

authority subsequent to those contained In-

tbo "American Decisions" and "American
Reports , " decided in the courts of latt resort
of the several states , selected , reported and
annotated by A , C. Frcoman ,

' und the
associate editors of the "American Deci-
sions

¬
, " No lawyer's library can bo regarded

us complete without n copy of those invalu-
able

¬
reports , and , In fact , wo do not see how

an attorney with any kind of practice can
possibly do business unless bo has these re-
ports

¬

or something similar. The volumes are
strongly bound , and typographically they are
all but pot-foot. Published by tha well known
linn of law publlsborsthe Bancroft-Whitney
company , San Francisco , Cul.

Tim sixth number of the Illustrated
World's Fair for December contains u special
article tilling ono pa go by Colonel Itobort G-

.Ingordoll
.

, discusshn; the effect of tbo World's
Columbian Exposition on tlio human race ;
u clover sketch by Oplo Head , an interesting
contrlbutior. b.v K. Hough and articles oy
Frederick Mayer , Jauioa Mariland , Anna
Oldtlold Wlggs , together with some excellent
portraits and photographs of the World's
Fair buildings and people. Jewell N , Halll-
gan

-
, general manager, MoVlckcr's theater

building , Colcago , 111 ,

MATER SAFETY DEMANDED ,

tlr-
o n-

if. v
Lessons Drawn fronf ho Now York Ocu-

trakWrcck.
-

.

n a

RAILROAD BUILDIriFOR THE YEAR.

)
The Slgnlflrinirn of'rt' Iteeent Supreme Court

UecUloii NVrvi or KiiKlnepm-
lliirle'il'' ' In tlio

Drill * .

The terrible wreck on the Now York
Central railroad , Chrlstuvts eve , gives a-

fresh impetus to tlio demand fur Iho-
bloelc system of handling trains. The
New Yo k World the general
sentiment in this vigorous style : "Tho
managers are still moro to b'.amo for
trusting to any man's diligence and
alertness .in a itrittor involving so jjroat-
a risk of luimnn lives. Ills beeauso of
their greed and negligence that this
great railroad is operated upon an an-
tiquated

¬

, unsafe system for years after a-

butter one has boon in use on all woll-
managed lines-

."Thoir
.

neglect to adopt the ulock sys-
tem

¬

of automatic signals Is criminal ,

and the law is defective if it does not
hold them criminally llablo for the con-
sequences

¬

of that night.
' 'And this ! a true , whether tlio failure

to adopt modern appliances results from
indolent indifference to duty on the part
of the managumnnt or from a stingy re-
luutaneo

-
to spend money for improve ¬

ments. No manngor of a great railroad
can In any wise excuse himself for trust-
ing

¬

human lives in such fmhion to the
uncertain hazard of ono mini's potform-
nneo

-

of duty , when there exists an
automatic system of rendering safety
absolute. "

Stiite KlghtH und Kallrouil Tuven ,

The decision of the United Statas su-
preme

¬

court in the Maine railroad tax
ciue , ? a.vt ) the St. Louis GlobeDemo-
crat

¬

, is of more than usual importance
by reason of its departure from the line
of previous decisions in the same relat-
ion.

¬

.
" It establishes a new precedent

and may load to a complete reversal o
the position heretofore held by thu court
with regard to the regulation of inter-
state

¬

commerce. The case turned upon
the question of the right of the state to
lax the gross receipts of a railroad for
each mile operated within its limits ,
regardless of the fact that said road ex-
tended into another state and thus was
brought under the interstate commerce
law ; and the de'cfsion is to the elTcct
that this right exists. It is a mistake ,
the court holds , to iBay that interstate
commerce can not bo taxed by a state
under any circumstances. When a state
imposes a uniform 'tUx upon till railroads
without discriminating between those
that are wholly within the slate and
those that are not ; vit is constitutional ,
the court declares. . Such a tax is to bo
construed as a tax on franchise , and
so does not signify"&n interference with
interstate cornmdreb. That is to say , a
state has the right ;

' according to this
decision , to tax for royonuo purposes the
moans or subjects of interstate commerce
within its border's , provided the same
tax is levied upon the means , and sub-
jects

¬

of local 'commerce.
This view is directly .opposed to that

which was takenjn.tho' original package. '

case and in the case of the lax on drum ¬

mers. The court practically held in
both of those cases that interstate
commerce could not bo reached by the
state for purposes of taxation in any form-
er degree. This latter decision is cer-
tainly

¬

moro reasonable. A state should
bo able to tax all of the railroads that
have' the urivilogo of doinjj business
within its borders , under the protection
of its laws ; and the fact that some of
them happen to have lines extended into
another state should not exempt thorn
from the obligation to pay their
duo share of the public expenses.
The plan of taxing gross re-
ceipts

¬

by the mile is probably the
best that could bo adopted , and ,,
as Justice Field points out , it cannot bo
considered nn interference with inter-
state commerce , but must bo rojjarded
merely as a rulp for ascertaining the
value of the business transacted by the
corporation. Five of the nine justices
agree in the decision , which is to say
that it may bo changed when a now jus-
tice

¬

shall be appointed in place of ono of
the present incumbents. It is to bo
hoped , however , that a decision BO

clearly right and practical will bo al-

lowed
¬

to stand. The railroads are likely
to escape more or less taxation in any
event , and it is to the interest of the
people that the right of the state to tax
the franchise of all roads or parts of
roads within its boundaries shall bo fully
recognized nnd maintained.-

Tlio

.

KiiKlneer KcKiilnud Ills Nt rv C
When a railwfty engineer grows old or

has had several narrow escapes , ho fre-
quently

¬

"loses his nerve , " as railroad
men put it. Ho becomes too cautious ,
and as a result generally brings his train
in Into , says the Chicago Tribune.-

Tlio
.

engineer in question never mind
his name or his road had "lost his
norve. " lie had a passenger engine and
twice ho had boon told that if ho-
couldn't got his train through on tlmo-
ho would have to begin hauling freight.-
Ho

.

was meek about it and promised to-

do bolter-
."I'll

.

bring her in on tlmo if there's a-

honso on the track , " ho said the last
time.Ho came into the office after his run
a day or two later , looked about the
room , glanced UD at the coiling and then
asked : .

.f-

''Soon any of ItVV-

'Of whatV" askiwl the official-
.'Coal

.

, " roplieditho engineer.-
'Why

.

, no. What 1

'I guess it hasn't' come down yet , " ho
said quietly. "S6mo one loft a coal ear
on the main tracKj'-

"And
,

you "began the official-
."I

.

got in on time. "
"But the coal cuv. How did you get

around " ' ' '

"I didn't get ground , I pulled her
widb open and eamo through. There's
about a half a tpri'pf it on the roof of the
rear coach , andjljV'll-i, expecting .to find
the rest of It .iiflro somewhere. And
say ! " mil

"Well ? " ' "J-

"Tho smokosMcIc of the engine is
gone , thero's no pilot loft , and the cab
windows are broken , but , of course , I
was acting under orders , And say
agaiul"-

"Woll , what is It ? "
"Just put down on your books some-

where
¬

that an engineer who hasn't lost
his nurvo , but Is tired of keeping it , re-
signed

¬

from the Borvico of the road
today, and is going to look for a job on-

a farm. "
l.OHt III till ) SlIIIW ,

Snow Btoriea are always acceptable ,
and particularly at thlutimoof the year ,
when the mercury is anxiously trying to
reach the bottom of the thermometer.
Did you over hoar the tale of how an
express train mysteriously disappeared
in ilio enow , nnd was not found for two
days ? asks ( ho Express Messenger. This
occurred in I860 , in Now Joreoy. It was
in the month of December. A passenger
train started from Penn'u Grove on the
DelawarelUvor railroad. Its qbjooUvo

point was Woodbury , some twenty miles
distant. AVhon half the way had boot
made , huge snowdrifts were oneottn-
tared. . The loeomotlvo bruvoly battled
ngninst them , plowing its way throigl
light drifts , which mnnutimes reached
to the top of the ,mnokoHtauk , Little
headway , however, could bo made. The
coal on the tender was being rapidly ex ¬

hausted.-
At

.

last communication was opened
with the president of the road. That
gentleman sent to the conductor the fol-
lowing

¬

dispatch :

"Uso all the fence rails you can
your hands on If your coal gives out :

Throw In a barn or two if necessary. II
that falls , take all the pork offered at $ ((1

per hundred. Keep your steam up , ami
come through nt any cost. "

This haa rightly been characterised as-
a plucky dispatch. But there w.ts moro
pluck to bo shown in carrying out the
instructions than in wording thorn.
They wore earrld out , however , to the
loiter.

Woodbury was reached at 10 p. m. A
funeral cortege had been waiting there
for the train t-inee 6. Oneo the road
hail been opened it was determined to
keep it open. At midnight the train
n tit r ted back. At li o'clock it stuck in a-

drift. . The telegraph wire had blown
down , v messenger was sent aOross Iho
Holds asking for another engine. But
the conductor- had omitted to state in
his dispatch whore ho could bo found.-
So

.

the powerful engine that was sent out
got lost In its turn. Inline , both train
and relief engine utterly disappeared
from view , and were finally discovered
by sleighs sent out for thorn-

.OAMKOU.MA

.

JA3SS.

Details ot n SuoortMl'ut K.vperlmcnt In

Between 350.000 and 400,000 pounds of
manufactured fruit of almost every
variety grown in Southern California ,

being "put up" in the crvstalized ami
glace confections of Woisbadon processes
in sirups of compels and other methods of
preserving , is the output of the last sea-
son

¬

of the Pacific Fruit company in Los
Angeles , says Iho News of that city.

The work of the factory this season
was for the most part experimental.
The spirit of the work is tlio superin-
tendent

¬

, D. J. Boehm , an export and
scientific operator in preserves , who has
spent many years both in America and
Europe in this class of work-

."Thcro
.

were many drawbacks to my
applying my methods of preserving to
the California fiu'tts , " said Mr. Boohm
this morning. "Tho fruits are so dif-
ferent

¬

from those wo have in the east of
this country and in Europe. At Wi.es-
baden it takes fourteen days to make
the sirup preserves , which are whole
fruits in airup and known upon the mar-
ket

¬

as "Wiesbaden goods. " It took mo
three weeks to muke them when I first
commenced in the spring and the cost
was greater than wo can get for the
manufactured product , but after that
the conditions and properties of the Cal-
ifornia

¬

fruits wcro hilly understood , and
wo got the processing to su U perfec-
tion that wo do the whole tint in-

day. . Fruit therefore comes into the
factory in the morning and work OP it is-

novcf stopped until it is in glass ready
for the market , which is an end achieved
some time in the night. All fruit must
get to us as soon after it is picked from
the orchards as possible. If it is grown
at a distance it comes to us by express.-
"Wo

.

cannot take any risks with freight-
ing

¬

it. "
The fruits purchased by the company

curing the year wcro as follows : Of
cherries , figs , prunes , and white po.tchos ,
100,000 pounds each ; of apricots ( Ven-
tura

¬

) , and strawberries , IiOO,000 pounds
each ; nectarines , 125,000 pounds ; rasp ¬

berries , 125.000 pounds ; blackberries ,
og-g plums , EnclifOi walnuts , and Japan
plums , oO,000 pounds each ; pears , 0,0(10(

pounds ; and chestnuts , 10,000 pounds.
There was also over 300,000 pounds of
sugar used. Of this sugar it must bo re-

gretted
¬

that only a few ba a of the
China sugar wcro used. The sugar was
tried , but , it was found to contain too
much sl da , and it was not allloirethorc-
lean. . It is anticipated that this fac-
tory

¬

will next year turn out 1000.000
pounds of manufactured products and
will consume 000,000 pounds of sugar.-
If

.

the Inctory does not eliminate the ob-

jectionable
¬

properties in manufacturing
sugar it will not bo able to sell any or-
its.output to this concern. The sngaf
now used comes from the Havemoyer
refineries in San Francisco.-

Mr.
.

. Boehm says the finest fruit pro-
duced

¬

in southern California is figs-
.Ho

.

has lived in Smyrna and other ori-
ental

¬

countries , but they raise no such
figs thoro. The only thimr needed , Mr-
.Boohm

.
says , to give the California fig a

world wide reputation is u proper
method of drying or preserving. Ho
regards the HJJS made by the works this
year as the finest product turned out.

The primes used como from San Jose
and Pomona ; the former are a nark va-
riety

¬

and the same as are known in
Germany ; the latter are rod and moro
preferred by Mr. Boohm. All of the
goods are of the very finest qualities ,
excelling the French products. There
is a tariff of 25 per cent upon the foreign
goods and Mr. Boohm believes the
works will bo able to drive them almost
entirely out of the market. Ho took
a number of samples to San Francisco
a short while ngo and they wore eagerly
purchased by Iho importers and dealers
there , even when they hnd their shelves
filled with imported goods. Those
dealers , ho Bays , have not heretofore
handled California preserved fruits ,

floating ..jlusivoly in fruits processed
In the r .stand Europe. Kaufman Bros. ,
the largest grocery importing house in
this country , have taken hold of the
goods and by circulars and agents are
introducing them to the wholesale trade
all over the country-

."Our
.

great trade , " says Mr. Boohm ,

"will llo outsldo of California. The trade
will not be local , though will supply
that too. Next year wo shall bo able to
reduce the price of many of the products
wo make ; the Wiesbaden goods , for in-
stance

¬

, are Imported at a cost of $850-

B3r
dozen. Wo shall soil thorn at 0.
January 1 it is expected the on tire

output of the year will bo sold , as there
ii-o only a few hundred pounds now loft
In the works. "

The factory will start up April 1 next ,
with processing cherries and straw ¬

berries.
Chlim Will li.rtlelp.ito.CI-

IICAOO.
.

. Ill , , Jan , 1 , Thu Chluoio govern-
ment

¬

has finally awakened to the import-
ance

¬

of partlcipuilnB In the World's fair. A-
ipecial representative of Iho.cmporor Is now
u thU city ana tomorrow will call upon
Director General Davis to loam what space
Jhiim will bo given. Ho promises thut the
Chinese exhibit will bo ono of the largest ,
most novel and pluluruaqua of any, The
envoy U Chow Yu Ling , a member of tlio-
Jhlaoso loRUlIon at Paris. Do hears u lolior-

of Introduction from Secretary Itlaluo.

The following oflluara of Union camp , No.-

lill.
.

. Division of Nebraska Sons of Veterans ,

will bo installed together with the now olll-
cors

-
of thu Grand Army of the Hopubllu and

.ho Woman's Kullof corps , on the evening of
January fl, 1803 , ut Columbus ; II. H. Hold ,

captain ; A , J. Galley , first lieutenant ;

.icofKO I'ouch , second lieutenant ; K. U ,
Kurly , ".ret aorKauni ; p, Wimlomunn , quttr-
ormnstot

-
: J. 0. TschuOy , color sergeant ;

3 , U. Urlmulocoai , post musician ; A. K-

.tjoarl
.

, sorgoattt of the guard ; J. I) . Ttcbudy ,
corporal of the uuartl ; Charles P. Minor ,
cump guard ; C. Wurduman , chauUln ; U.W-
.Laae

.
, picket guard.

ANSWER THIS ,

A Move Thak Porf.vor SoltlOB fie
Ohurer J That the $5 OIF r Con-

ooalod
-

n Trick or Schema.-

It

.

is Practically Ksnowod to Oxa'aa' Putionts
for tao Rest of the Winter A Joilous

Physicians ircular Letter ntul How

Dr : . Oapolancl and Maasfield

Reply to It Their Location
in Omaha a Permanent

One TIioj Oiimo
v-

ta Stay.

The five-dollar ruto whluh Drs Copo-
laud and MtuiHlloltl introduced for a-

bditeil period croiitotl a gonti Ino sur-
prlso

-
, not only iimnng doctors and drug-

gists
¬

, among nowspunor retuiors uonor-
ally.

-

. It wus such a radical departure
from the hijr foes usually ohar oil by-

licriions claiming to bo socialists that
nt first it could ha dly bi uti'lurdtood by
the public. Of course , the ruto was not
exceedingly profitable to the phyitielnns-
thouisolvorf , and in some cases , especially
those of patinntH out of the city , need-
ing

¬

special proparnllons or apparatus to
supply the place of olllce troatinent , it
entailed a positive lo.-s. In spiloof this ,

however , Drs. Copeland and Mansllold
lived vigorously up to the terms of their
olToi' and in no ease was a patient
charged more than $5 a month for med-
icines

¬

and treatment during the period
the otter covered.-

Ijnyious
.

and less successful doctors
looked on tit first with incroduality.-

"Thrro
.

Is sotno Iriolc about It , " tlioy said.
"Tliuy nro coin ; to KOI more sumo wav.
They uatinut tuvil patients and furnish inodl-
clnui

-
ut iJ a inoiitli. "

Hut in spite of this warning , intelli-
gent

¬

newspaper readers who IraU care-
fully

¬

watched the career of Dr. Cope-
land

-

and his associates during the time
that they have practiced medicine in
Omaha , know that thcro was no trick
about it. They know that Div. Cope-
land

¬

and Mansfield religiously kept
their promises to the pub.ie , and the
offer mot with a cordial anu almost
overwhelming response. Drs. Cope-
land

¬

and Munsllold did what tliolr rivals
said could not Do done. They did it ,

not only for one month , but for three
consecutive months , Tliolr incredulity
gave place to anger. Envious doctors
realized that a tolling blow had boon
struck at the unreasonable system of
heavy foes and expensive prescriptions.
After that a remark frequently made by
discomlitett physicians was :

"Ob. true ; they :ire simply doing that to set-
a crowd of I'.onp o. After they set nil the na-
Uents

-
they want iliey will ralso tliolr rates

anil m iko : . lot of inonoy. "
One physician , in another city , envi-

ous
¬

of the success of Dr. Copeland nnd
his associates , went so far as to emboJy
this remark in a circular letter ( written
ou a hektogrnph ) which he mailed to
all the names ho could get.

Well , we are prepared to show the
weakness of this inothoJ of attack just
as clearly as wo have shown the weak-
ness

¬

of other attack ? from a similar
source unable to continue the general
rate as it stood.

Wo arc KoliiK to renew the offer toallpat-
lon's

-
who oiin eorno.to the office for treat-

ment
¬

or medicines 'n faut , for all canes
wherein the rate does not email a positive
loss to us. Out-of-town patients will be-
charsen only. In addition to this rate , the
iicliml wholesale cant of whatever special
irop.'i rations or appliances they may need.-

To
.

local patient * wo will maintain the ralooff) a month for all medicines and treatment
For the rema nder of the winter months , Jan-
nary and Kobniiiry.Vo hellovo thin thor-
oughly

¬

demonstrates wha.t wo have been iit-
cmpttn

-
to show , that patients can be sklll-

'ully.
-

. thoroughly and successfully treated at-
mefonrth. . yes. one-tenth the cost charged by-
iiiiny who claim to be specialist-

s.Thtir

.

L-ca'ionPo manont.
There is one other remark that hos

icon made which c.ills for a very direct
and a very forcible answer , the reduc-
tion

¬

of the rate to $5 a month up to a
specified date gave rise to the remark
Venn a certain source , something like
this :

"Oh. they are polns to take In all the money
they can up to that date , then close thefr-
oftlco and leave the town. "

Lot it bo clearly and distinctly stated
that Dr. Copeland and his associates
NKVKii OM)8KD AN ovKiuK , their loca-
tion

¬

here is pormenont , their leases and
contracts are for a term of years , they
ire hero to stay and less successful ph.y-

niclans
-

need not delude themselves with
ho hope th it they are going to leave
ho city , they arc permanently located
n Onfaha ana will permanently give

skillful , thorough and Hciontillo treat-
nent

-
to all at low and uniform rates.

Jot there bo no misunderstanding about
this.

TWELVE YEARS DEAF.-

Tli3

.

Remarkable Cure of Mrs. Mary E.

Cornell Stll: Adding to the Long
List of Test Oases ,

I have been a sufferer from caturrli for
welvo years , and two years IIKO 1 had an al-

ack
¬

or the ? rlpno : since that time It hus hcon
growing worse. I lost my hearing and could
naively hoar an ordinary conversation ,

vhli'h was very dla'iereeublo' .My ho id was
topped up and a continual liuxzlni! and rlnj-
ni; In my cars , alsp a constant hawking and
plttlnu caused by droppings from my nosu-

nto my throat , and often at night bleeding at
lie nosn ; very restless nights and getting but

very little sloop , and on arlslir ; In the morn-
ng

-
becom'ng tjiatlt would bo siivoral-

nlnutos before I could got up to attend to my-

MIIH. . MAUY K. COIINEM-

.usuul

.
duties , as I was moro tired than when

Koine to bed , No appetite ; nothliu aoemoif to
wren with mo. Every winter for yours I ) wvn
icon subject to buvuru ntlault80fsnrotlini.it ,
urferlng foiwtiekx ut a limn continually
tuvliig a buil cough ; my hoait irorblcd mo

greatly ; palim In my lioud. Hhouldcra und
sliest. Having tried sovcrat eminent physi-
cians

¬

and receiving only temporary relief I-

liad become dUi-oiimsid , and thought 1 never
could lit ) enrod. Hilton reading the teitlmo-
nluli

-
| of persons In regard to the treatment of-

nrtiCorndtiiiil , i-hopard & .Munsllold , 1 conclud-
ed

¬

them a trlnl.Tlioy KIWO nu but lltll-
oiopuit) : llr l. but after a few monlhit-

'treatinunt I began to gain rapidly , und at th
tlmu 1 foul butter than I Imvo for your *. My-
hoarlnc Is entlioly rcsluril. . my cniuli INKOI-
MIhudrnpplnugln

-.
my throat cured , and 1 feel

llUoiiiiow perxan , I would bo Kind to give
any further testimony to any one personally ,
und for the klndnossnnd Nklflful tr ;almentof-
Din.. C'opulund , 8hop rU uuU MuustlelU In my

CH O , I rhncrfiilly rndorxu Uiom and ruooui *
iiioiul any ono slmlmr y auYctod to thciit foi
irimtinunt.

MAUV B. COlt N KM-
Ullll

,
.Mason Hlroct.

REPRESENTATIVE RESIDENTS.-

W'lml

.

Thpy Sny rntirornlnvr tlio Sticrc. ol-

Jrn.) . Copplantl , SlicinlamlM'itislpltl--; ) : ' (

A Well Known ClrrtryiiiiinUlrc * His Kx-

Itcrlciico
-

Ullior Trs Ittitmy-
."Over

.
IwoyoarJ ngo my troulilo bccati. andI have seen many iu ! uablo days and ululitnsince tlien , " said Air , W. 'I''. Oalltihun. of li ? ." ,Uh itreet.-

"Indri'd
.

, I toll miserable all the time , and It
m'onied I would never hit any better , for allthn doctoring I did and nil the medicine I tookdid mo no good , After reading uf numoroiiicases similar to nilnu that. lr.) . ( 'opolnnd andMansflel I had Iron ted Mici'OSMfullv , 1 made tinmy; mind to try their system ,

"Toduy th i dlsixrooablosymptiims are allgone. I feel bettcrovury wnvtlian I have fotf
several yearM. 1 am very thankful to Dra.
l'oolund| : and Mnnslleld.-

HKV.

.

L

. It. r. SWANK , of the Thnooxloil! : Pom.
Intivy , writes to Drs. ( .'dtielann and AtunsUoKI-
is{ follows : "I tulco Kro.it pleasure In nmklllifknown lo you that 1 h ivn irrclvcd in iiB
lu-iH'llts front yourIrcutim-tit. Kor llvo years
I have beeiuillll ted with catarrli of the headand throat , which , at times , was distress nzjIndeed. In fact , loidln : mo to bcl eve that t

I must give up pnnllo sponklint. I trh-d many
j remo.lIt's but , received no ruflcf until lea milto yon , and I am happy to wrlto and Informyou Unit I am entlroiy enruJ , all my symp ¬

toms of ont'irrh havlni; nlsap.io ircd. "
MIW. MESA IHII , . - l.iiavl'iiworth street ,

says : 'M-ini now entlri'ly well no moro head-
aches

¬
, no hawking orsplitlnc , and I feel flush

and rested upon iiilsinjr In the mnriilni-
hi'ii

?.
! all others have failed , Drs. Copohmd

and Mnnsliohl have hoc n successful , and f-

eniimil say too much forthoiu , and to any andall I will irladly repeal my story. "
MItS. O. 1' . ANl > hKSO.N.in; ; | | sWnril street :

"My nose Is now clear , no more hawking anilspntlnno sore throat , my hoa laelics havn
ceased ami my eye are as stroiu as nvor. I
can now read the papers , even nt nlsht. andfcollllica illfforunt pt-rson. To much pt-also
cannot bo Klven Drs. Copuland and .MniHlleld
for their en refill niKtcon-i'li'iitlous work In mvcase , nnd I heartily tec invtid them to ul'l-
silirorers. . "

MR. SAMUhl. SMYTH. 710 South Ifith street :
"lam t'io happiest man In tlio elly. fi-cilni;
that I havu found wlia: I Ihon hi loit forevermy food health-and anyone who knows inncan si'o that I am a well man : I have no moroiiljlilsweiitsj no pain In tliochi'Slorslionldcr-
bliules

-
; I couch no more and 1 am Kalnlii ): In

llcsh iivi-ry day. 1 cannot say too much for
tliutrood Drs. Coijeland any Mansfield have
done In my case. "

Mil. JOllN MALONK. 1P04 South 15th street :
"I heartilv recommend Drs. Coprlaiid nnd
Mansfield's trealiueiit as thu only trotltuent
Unit evcrciivo mo any relief, and Had I known"-
of them sooner It would Imvo saved mo years
of suirerlni: and much monoy. " ,*

MH. STHI'rlKN MAKTIN. South Omaha :
"lieadlni : of the wonderful success of Urn.
Copeland and Munsllold I thought I would try
Just once more to bo cured , nnd I am thankful"-
I did , for they have accompli"hcd wonders In-
my case. After treating with them my symp ¬
toms liuvo all d sappearod and I am as well as
ever I wus In mv life. "

MIsS LAl'KA aUODIIKAHT , 3129 Krskln
street : " 1 cannot say or do too much for lrs)
Copeland and Miuistlold , for they have cured
mo and placed me In better health Kcncrully
than I coul I over hope for. " ,

Mlt. C , W. KOSTIOU. Oil: N'orthll'ml street :
"My head nnd nose are cloir.: KOO : ! appetite-
no moro nluht.snouts , and my Innir truuliia Is-

onllroly rollovod.and I have no (nrllior fear
of consumption. I can't say too much In-
pralsoof Ii-5.) Copeland and Maiislleld , for tlioy
liavo surely saved my life. "

Their CrodontliilH.-
As

.

hus been siid: , Ii , IF. Cupcland w.i-
snrcs'aent of his class at Hullevno Hospital
Medical Oollo e. New Vor ! , whore ho grad-
uated

¬

, the most famous Institution of Its kind
In the country. Ills diploma hears thn written
endorse rent of the niodlc.il authorities of
New York , of the deans of nrom mint mmllnil:
collo.'i-s lu Pennsylvania. Dr. T. H. Mansllold's
credentials are no loss abundant and iiuquill-
lled.

; -
. Honlsols formally Indorsed bytho sec-

retaries
¬

of various county and stita medical
sodletlca. These irentlomon , after thorough
hosp tal experience and practlou. have de-
voted

-
their lives to the practice of their spue-

tics , with what success thu columns of thudally papers show.
111.) O. S. SHEl'Alll ) , who was president ol

his class at Knsh Alodlcal co'leRe. Chicago ,
which Is acknowledged to bo the leading In-
stitution

¬

of Its kind In the west. Is now usso-
cNtoii

-
with the Conoliinn Medical Institute.

Dr. Shepard , afterathoriumh hospital o.xporl-
enco

-
and special study of the discusesff lha-

cyo. . ear. nose and thronl. n aces him amontftne loading specialists In tlio west.
H's diploma nlso bears the- written endorse-

ment
¬

of the secretaries of the state boud of
health of Nebraska.

Copeland Medical Institute
,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Buiiainj ,

Cor. 17h( and Farnntn Sis. , Oiiulri , Neb ,

W. II. Coi'ior.AND. M. D.-

C.
.

. S. SllKI'AKD , M. D.-

T.
.

. B. MAN.SKiur.o , M. D.

Consulting I'hyslolans.-

Spcnlaltos

.

: O itarrli and all ills jasos of thaEye , K-ir. Throat an I huirs. Nervous Ills-oases , hkln D.'saasos.' (Jhronlo Dlseisos.; Ollleo
Hours !) toll a. in. , S to ( p. in. , 7 to 0 p in.Sunday IU a. m to 4 p. m-

.Uatarrhal
.

troubles and kindred disease )
treated successfully by mall. Send to In
stamps for question circular * . Adilrnsj all
h.-ttcrs to Copeland Mtidlcal Institute , .N

York Ufo Ilulldlnir. Omaha , Nob.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Or Council Bluffs.-

r
.

. STOCK. $150,70)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .- 1. A. Miller , R O. Qloason. R fj.
R. K. 11-irt , J. D. KJmundson. Oliurlaj

K , Ilnnnan. Transact general banking liml-
ness.

-
. Largest capital and surplus of any bane

loira.

INTEREST ON TIMc DEPOSI-

TSFIRSTMTIONALBANK

OF COUNCIL BLUFF3 ,

Paid UD Cnp'.tul $100,033O-

IJoU omanliod b.ta'c lln the cltr. foreign ana
ilomoitlo oxclnrui ! tin I cull gao.irltlji , Hiunit
attention p.-vlil to oollootloni. AooJUnti of-
unlj. . b.itUi , tmakori nnUoirpOMtloni JOllo-

lCorri ) i onil3ncl In Tit )
.UUU.

I.
. I*. HANKOUD. I'ruililent.-

A.

.
. W. UIHKMAN. Uaihbr.-

A
.

, T. IllUlf , AnlHlV.

SPECIAL NOTIOEaCO-

UNCI''- DLUFF3.

A woman lo oaro fora baby,1WANTEDHK! ) per week. Anuly to Mr *.

Horace U'vcrott , corner Hih utreul and '.'d
avonjitv '
W ANTKD lly HII experienced oleotrlcltiri-
TT a situation. Have had kli yuiirs In eluc-

trio Until works. Address Y'-V , lice , Council
llluirs ,

oxehaiiKo , ', ') acres of land In BontM-
Clileu''oJ. , Htiltanlu for ptattliu , for Onmbit

property or olour Nonrankn land. Address
once K, ".I lloo , Council Hlulfa-

.Tjiolt

.

. .HAM ; or oxeh nso 10 :ioroii Improved
land :m nillo * from postolllce. Will

vacant proporty. ( Iruanshltildii. NlelioU (

Co.11111 llroadwuy , Council HlnlTi-

i.I

.

WAST tobuv stock of Kroftjrltm or boot*,

and shoes ; will pay inrt uath nn'l p rt by '

u 6 ro'jni IIOIIHU und lot In Omaha. O '-' 1'cu' ,
Council Il.ulT-
s.riOMl'fKTKoutlltliirlHlnros

.

and
voluble * fnmulo and bill dine for runt, < o
locution. K. H. Hlnnife , nrar Ufllcor & 1'iucy v - .

bunk. (jI7-

1A11MH , garden lands , house * , lots tiii'l-
L

'
- butlnvi * blocks for sale or rent Day
HUM , t 91'eurl street , Council llluira


